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Political Announcement.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate /or

the ortlee of County Commissioner, subject to the
rules and regulations of the Republican party of
sullivan county, nnd respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the Republican voters at the primaries:

WILLIAM I>. BAUIS.
hu.-hore. l'a.. July 'JI, 18W.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN-
TION.

11 K.A I>lll AIST ICRS OF TIT K
LLR.I-I IIMCAX STANDING COM.

of St i.i.t VAX Corx'rv.
I'lirsiuint lu si resolution of the

Republican Standing Committee, sit
u meeting held in the Court House
mi Tuesday, August a convention
of the Republican party will be held
in the Court House in Laporte on
TUESDAY, August 'JJ, IS'.MI.

The siiid convention is called for
Ihe purpose of electing a delegate to
State convention and such other and
further business as may properly
come before it.

The following named vigilance
committee of the several election
districts will call primary meetings
in the usual places of holding dele-
gate elections for their respective
district on FRIDAY the ixtli day of

August, to elect,by ballot, delegates.

Hern ice.?.l. S. Taylor, 11. Keller.
Daniel Schoonover.

Cherry.?Jos. Sick. Levi Ilunsinger,
11. li. K ash ink a.

Colley.?(>.<>. Barnes. ll.''. I'richard.
.lotin Monier.

Dushore.?M. A. Settreinaii, l>r. 11* N.
filer. .1. 11. Cronin.

Davidson.? l>. W. Darling. A. I'.Starr,
Mordiea K injr.

Elkland.?iliratn Fawcett. C. Bird.
Win. Painter.

Forks.? I. L. Ilottenstein. E. 1!. War
liiirtoii, .1. 11. bird.

Fox.?A. E. Campbell. < II. Warren.
W. 11. Fanning.

Forkaville.?.lohu R. Fleming, W, I-).
Miller, W. E. Handall.

11illsgrove.?C. W. Saddler. H. L.IIofI
man, Joe Miller.

Laporte.?Win. Lawrence. A. Kitsch
hausen, F. 11. 1 nghain.

Laporte Twp.?-Milt Botsford, W . J.
Lowe. J. C. Pennington.

Lopez.--''. 11. Jennings, F. X. Walt-
man. A. L. I Her.

Shrewsbury.?l!. W. Bennett. Nelson
Bennett, J. 11. Little.

I.'ingdale.?M. C. Miller, .lulm ti'Don-
uhl S. Mead.

liicketts. ?John Miller. John Cor

nell. X. W. Mitchell.
Ml. Vernon.? A. I. Edkin, James

Harding, <i. W. I.awrenson.
Jamison Citv.?C. W. Lilley, Wesley,

Ilarvyy,
F.agles Mere.?C. l*eale,.lr.. Alvice Dun-

ham, K. S. I 'liase.

The committee are re«|nested to
give notice of said primary election
and carefully observe the rules gov-
erning caucusses.

Committeemen who have not re-

ceived blanks and return sheets can
have tlicni by application to the
A i ir.-- Ih hi Laporte l'a.

K. I*. \'iNt i'.NT, ('liairiuaii.

The Detroit "Kiv« Press" editorially
remarks that "under the beneficent
price lifting influence nl' IHnglcyism
the leading wool journal of America
timls ihe product selling ill stub a low
price as to warrant its exportation."
and ihat "the utter breaking down of
Protection logic could not lie more
forcibly demons!n»ted." As is usual
with Free-Trade exponents, the "Free
Press" draws its arguments from ttu

warranted premises. The "Free Press"
should go to the wool growers of our
own state for its information as 10
the present condition of the industry.
Wool i< double the price it was under
the Wilson law. Sheep in Michigan
are worth more IIIMU twice as much
per head as they v.orc five years ago.
After the enact incut of the Wilson law
many of Michigan's choicest flocks
were driven to the shambles. Now
farmers arc holding onto their sheep
and flocks nre getting more numerous
and of greater size, and sheep raisingls
again one of the most profitable farm
industries. In view of these I'ncis the
words of the "Free Pies*" should be
paraphrased so as to read, 'the abso
lute correctness of Protect ion logic
could not be mc.re forcibly demon
strafed." Now. as ever nnd. , r a Pro
tective policy, wool is a poor article on
which to base Free-Trade sophistry.?
I'aw Paw (Mich.. "True Northerner.''

The robber tariff is ai work rais-
ing the wattes of labor ijnd lowering
the spirits of ihe Sage of Princeton
Intl.?Sau Francisco "Chronicle."

THE WM§ IN BRIEF.
Telegraphic Glsanin« From All Parts

of <lie world.

The yellow fever situation at 11 am p-
tun is rtp^^^nccmrgiflSK-

of j|ichig4ii. says
lie believ«Vin legitimate 31'paniiiou.

The Ite'v. 1). L. formerly
Bishop of Bagjjor, Kng., is deaft.

The New lluvph iinlroSd telegraph
opt;r&J:ors ilirSateji JI ntnke.

The Yiiqui Indian outbreak ju Souo-
ra, .Mesflto. lifts assumed serious pro-
portions.

11. 11. Ilauna syul Congress would
pass HtroiVK currency legislation next

winter.
A celluloid factory W<LS set a lire iu

Paris by the sun's rays. It whs de-
stroyed.

Ex-Quiyjn J.iliuokalani said in Wash-
ington that Hawaii was almost in a
state of anarchy.

.More troops were removed from
Cleveland, owing to the quiet condi-
tion of the strikers.

The railway from Skagway. Alaska,
to Lake Bennett was promised for
completion August JO.

Five persons were drowned in tlie
l'atapsco Hirer, near Baltimore. by
capsizing nf a rowlmat.

(»ut uf l.'i." vessels entering Havana
in June !?!> brought cargoes front the
I'nited States sitni i!;i from Spain.

Vice-President llobart arrived at
riatlsburg. Lake Champluiu, and was
greeted by President MeKlnley.

A rint ai I 'nit ' .McPhersoti. On.. be-
tween regulars and volunteers result-
ed in the wounding of eight soldiers.

Prof. K. 1., tinnier is to make a third
trip to the African juugles, where he
will try in teach the monkeys Knglisli.

Kx (invcriiiirAltgeld, of Illinois, said
lie would advise tile omission of an
explicit It; tu I plank iu the Memo
cratie platform.

The body of Patrick Herbert, a well-
to-do Jersey City man. who has been
missing since iasi Thursday, was
found in the .Morris Canal.

David Thurston of New York, dis-
appeared from the Everett llouse.
Saratoga. It is feared lie killed him-
self, as lie was despondent because of
illness.

Lord Pauiiccfote willretire from the
diplomatic service iu March next.

The tax has caused riots in
Bohemia during the last two days.

Vice President llob.irl is indisposed
a: his bonie in Norwood. N. .1.

Spain lias granted administrative
autonomy tn the Province of Cata
lonia.

Six steamers took big cargoes of
gtain from Delaware ItIvor ports for
Europe.

Many cattle were drowned and much
grain destroyed by a eloudburst near
Preston. Minn.

The President will soon have nearly
till his Cabinet officers with him at
I.:;ke ('hatupliliu.

Secretary Long is reported as say-
ing that tile "lyiupia would be repair-
ed at Boston.

('liarlcs A. P. Autenrieth. a Phila-
delphia retired banker, committed sui-
cide by shooting himself.

t inly four houses were left standing
in Carrahello. Kin., after the big storm.
Thirteen vessels are ashore.

The steam yacht .Miltonia, owned by
Millionaire Knopf, was destroyed by
fire in the St. Lawrence.

Minister Aspiroz, of Mexico, dis-
creilits the report of a South American
alliance against the Knifed States.

itepnris from the Yaqtti Indian out-
break in Souora. Mexico, make it evi-
dent thill tlie situation is serious.

Chicago union men say President Me-
ltinle.v may have to lift the corner-
stone of the new Kederal building iiini
self.

Lieut.-Col. Baruet. of the Tenth
Pennsylvania Regiment. declined elec-
tion to till the place of the late Col.
Hawkins.

Hobert Lowe, of Brooklyn, whose
legs were amputated by a Bnilston
Terminal Hallway train, died at Sara
toga Hospital.

It is .skgwu in Washington that the
money sfwut from the contingent fund
given to' Gen. Brooke has cure-
fully accounted for.

Kind; Lieut. Wesley E. Brydc. Ninth
Regiment. N. <}. .V. Y.. has been dis-
missed from tJie National Cuanl by
court-martial in Albany.

Washington heard that the Krauco-
Aiuoricau traaty was in a precarious
condition. oWing io opposition among
the Krencii agricultural men.

The Cleveland stjfikc boyeott seems
to be weakening. The city is quiet.

(Jen. Brooke reported a death from
yellow fever at Santiago on July

Mrs. Edward Mcrrigohl. a sister of
Mrs. Hobert (J. lngersoll. is dead ;:l

Montreal.
A Cuban general accused Cuban of-

ficers of taking money unjustly from
soldiers.

The Yaqui Indians have been defeat-
ed by the Mexican troops after a three
days' battle.

Twenty-five hundred coal miners in
the Pennsylvania anthracite district
have struck.

The Canadian Senate has passed a
bill to pay a share of the cost of the
l'acitie cable.

Throe of I lie sick soldiers on the lios
pital ship Belief, from Manila for San
Francisco, died en route.

Spain is suffering from the heal. A
temperature of lls degrees in the
shade is reported ill Seville.

Minister Powell, at Port an Prince.
Haiti, continued the report of the vio-
lation of itis Legation by police.

The London Chamber of Commerce
lias invited the council of the New
York chamber tn a council next year.

A. A. Hansen, of Minneapolis, broke
the thousand-mile bicycle record, his
time being trj hours and 44 minutes.

Con. Merrill ordered the Fort Mon
roe troops to Plum Island, iu the
Sound, tn escape danger nf yellow
fever.

Tlie work nf clearing away the
wreckage and repairing the damage
of the tornado iu Ellzabetfi, N. J., has
bfell begun.

<'AVT.W 11.1,1 AM ASTOK ('ii:iM.i:i:. <'on ;
gressiiiau Iroin New N ork.is tin- president
of THE NKW VOIK ST A R,\VIIit-LI is away i
a I'orsv ilollnr bicycle daily. 11s ollered liv j
teeir advertisement i" nnotlier cobumn.
lion. Amos <'unitnings,M.<' .('ol.Asa Itinl i
<ianliier,l'istrirt Attorney ul' New York,

cx-f ioverner Ilogg,ol Texas.and i'ul.l ? reil.
I'eigl. of New York, are among the well j
known names in their Board ol' I'ireetors |

IU < KXKI.I. I'MYKKSITY, j
.loli 11 Howard Harris, President. I
College leading to degrees in Arts, j
Philosophy anil Scikncc, Acacliney, j
a preparatory scliool tor young men .
and Inix's.

I nstitutc, a refilled hoarding scliool

for young ladies.
,School of Music, with gradugting

courses. For catalogue, address the

Registrar.
W XI. ( '. < i lll'.T/lNliKli, I

Lewishurjr, l'a. j

Preserves
A fruits. JelllPi, pickles or CAtiiup »r«

more easily, more quickly, mor« jrM
healthfully sealed with Refined I
rarftfliue Wftx than by any other

IV| method. Dozens of other ÜBC» willbe IWw round '"Refined X

2 Paraffins Wax %
In pvpry bouMhoM. It Is clean,

(\u25a0/ IMtcleiw and odorlMH?air, water M

W »nd acid proof. Get a pound cake of W
X It with a Hat of Its many uaes *

[ll\from your drußglst or grocer.

IVJ Hold everywhere. Made hy fwl

VM STAN'DABD OIL CO. W

A. T. ARMSTRONG,
JONESTOWN, PA.

DKALEIi IN

Flour Feed ami llroccrics
j

ISA |nil 1nils of pure l.anl tor ad.OO
Baking molasses, 'J.'i to .10c.
S pounds liolleil < >ats for
7 pounds of Corn Stnrcli tor I'.le.
7 (IOUIIIIH of Lauiulry Starch for '2.V.
2 |K)Uliils of Kio Collee for L'.'ic.
8 liars 01 Lenox Soap lor 25e.
No. 1 mackerel per pound Sc.

Pest Sugar Coated Hums (it I le per lli.

Buckwheat Flour L'.'i fwjiiinlsaek'-l'ie. j
Buckw heat Flour UN) pounds.
Yellow Corn per UK) pounds '.me.
Corn Meal or Cracked Corn Wc.
Corn, < >ats and Barley Chop '.'(le.

Wheal Bran 1200 pounds $1.50.

Flour middlings. 140 pound sack SI.-10.
Fine middlings JtNJ pounds jl.liU.

Flour per sack SI.OO.
Winter Roller per Kiick SI.(HI.

Good Flour 'JOc.
| live Flour pounds, ;>oc.

jflrahani Flour I2A pounds UOc.
'Common Fine Salt per harrel $1.20.

New lot of inusliiis, }>iii{jliaiiisand
calicoes at .1. \V. Muck's Sonestown.

For shovels, hoes, gruh-hoes, picks j
. axes, niaiiure forks, garden rakes,etc. |
igo to John W. Muck, Sonestown.
I i

G. A. Rogers
KOItKSVILI.K. PA.

(Successor to B.W. Fawcelt.)'

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

! Bicycle repairing. Bicycle sundries.
Fishing taekle, at lowest possible '
l'rice.

For Sale. Twenty-live acre* nt hard j
wood timber land adjoining the of
Lajiorio. alno shop ill the I»orou«rh ol La- |
jiortf. suitable lor a shop whieh

i could l»e easily eoiiverted into a residence.
! one dnithle-seatetl sprinjr wagon. I'or

terme inquire of Mrs. Jidin T. Urewster,
! I.nportc.

To Cure Constipation lorevcr.
T:iU<;t 'iiscnrelH Cattily Cathartic, ioc or'Jfto.

If C. C. (J. fuil to'Mtri'. ilrtiKK»sts r«*full«t money

I
No-To-Uac for Fifty Cents.

CuunotiecU tobacco liutat euro, makes weak i
men blood pure. f»0ct 11. AllUrugKists !

lkeaiity IN Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. fatten rets. Candy Cat har-
tie clean your blood and keep it clean, b\

, stirring up the lazy liver and driving ail im-
purities from the body. Hcßin today lo

banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
> and that sickly bilious complexion by taking

Cascarets, ?beauty lor ten tents. All drta;-
gia';;, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, aUc.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE.

IN KFFEOT MONDAY, .M'NE 2<i, ls<>!>.

N< ili'l'llWaIII), SOUTIIWAIM).

I'. XI. I'. M. I'. XI. I'. XI. A. XI. A XI. STATIONS. A. XI. A. XI. IV XI I'. XI. I'. XI. I'. XI.

10 JI .1 4*. I'Ji jl. 10 a; .sill Halls 7 n !.'? I-'uo lit: I 10 l.*>
110 r. 10 II j:'. fi» is flu at Is 0!' Iviinsilale... IT!'? 19 40 II.Vi l:s .V> fl II flu 10
in::', -i 40 I:u Jai I" l" Xa» .IIUKIII-m111. 7::. »> :W II II :l is 1 :IJ

AIS I lo J :H; |M IS sat I'lfiuivKm k> II :fi :! 10 I-I «»50
i'.'l M 111 t- flo vj is :a l,\.in- Mill l;i \u25a0£? 11 ::l f:l :t» Ha! f;i li.

I"I :>l FL ?in fa IJ fill .Vi is:!:; Miiiiniiiini. ;i Ji II Js t:l :« fl ai f;i |::

li 02 ISI a -Is II IM S :!s «.101l XI ii vv r. JI 1:1 II 22 :t 411 «i :t7
fli ll r. ol *2 ".c. fl I 11 IS 111

.. .strawliriilKt-.... I'M O". ii l:: f:l If. fl 07 fyjs
fl! I'. «."> Oil *:! 00 fl I 111 fs .Ml .. IVeeli lili-n

....
f.iOl 11011 *:! II flic. I'M JI

j i, 111 .".10 :: 07 II21 s .s XIIIIICV Vnllev . . s\s 11 oil :: 07 401 21
i; 2". '. in :! )'? 11 :Ul Mlo suncstown svj II uo :: oo a .V. Ml..

\u25a0".31 II 4M Noriliiioiit S :I7 2 44
:> 4.s 12 lis LuTnrtc s 21 2 25
"i >i 12 II Lii|ii.i'to Tiiniiciy.... s 10 2 22

I'll 07 112 :Ui ItlllKilulf. IS I- 07
?11 111 *l2 41 lilrcliCreek *7 .\s »| ;Vi
ll20 12 4-X smtiTllclil... 7 -V. I.V.

11.I1 . XI. I'. XI. A. XI. I'. XI.

Connections with tlie I*liiluili-l|.l>ia lUwlin^
111 llalls, for all points north anil >lllllll. ami t In- 11. IIAUVKY WICLCII.
Fall Hrook anil Meecli Creek railroads. Atsnllrr. rresiilenl. IliiulisviUe. l'n.
liekl for all (mints 011 the LrliigiiValley raili.mil. .-. U TuWNSKMi,
At Sonestown with Eftgles Mere railroad. lien. Mjir. Uujjhsvllli*. l'a.

i Daily except Sunday. 1' fluv stations. I»#.
mil sto|..

CoNhKNSKP KKPOKT of the condition of tlic
I lIiST N ATIONALBANK of l»u>ltore. l'a..
Aielosttof business, April ?*>. lv.»'.i.

Kicstu IU I;s:

Loans and IMscouuts
i I . s. lionds* to Secure Circulation »mi
; Premium on L : uitcd States Bonds I.UU'.MJU
! St<H*k Seen lities 1"». I'mmki

I Furniture 1 Jwnti
! Due from Hanks Approved reserve lUii.lit? :57

Itedeinption Fund t , s. Trettstirer ;»t;j :>o
Speeie aiul Tt*llder Notes 1 t.G.'»l ss

8 JT.V.Im iM
I LIABILITIES.
, Capital ? .jo.Mm 0t»
' Surplti sand t'ndividiHl Pmtlts 1 l.tc'l i;
! t irculation 1 I.j.miiki

J Dividens t'nimid l".i«i <m»
I I>cposits P.tS.TsJ id

I State of I'eiutsylvania. t otinty of Sullivan s>:
! I. M. D. Swarts. Cashier of the alKive named
? bank, do solemnly swear that the almvc stale-
I incut i> true to the best of niv know ami be

lief.
M. I>. SWA UTS, Cashier.

>nl»>eribed and sworn to before me this th
dav of J tilv Ist Hi.

' JOHN If. CItOXIX, Notary Publie.
Correct Attest:

ALPIIOXSI'S WALSH, l
P. COXNOK. }Directors
KISIIKI: WKI.I.ItS. J

The Best Place in
! Sullivan County to
Buy Your

HARDWARE is at

James
JACKS< >N BLOCK,
DUSHORE. PA.

I keep the liesl line ol I Ijir.lw:ire in llie
Comity ai prices to -nit you. I {five vim

tor your money llutn ymi ettn

liny elsewhere. I ean Inrnish hnnihiiixle
tinware none better ma le in the I S,
at prices thai will pleas you. Three
grmies, cheap, meilium anil the best al-
ways in stock from which to make your
choice, liiveme a trial on these

A Car Load of Barb Wire
aiul nails .just receiveil anil will be soltl at

I prices lower than can be bought at the
j factory.

1 1' you are going to paint your house or

i barn write me lor prices on paint.
A lull line ol garden tools anil seeils on

hand. We can repair your tinware,pump
1 etc. put up vour eave trough ami spoilt-
i ing, put on your tin ami iron rooting, in-
{ stall for von Hot Air, Hot Water ami
j Steam Heaters. Will give you estimates
ion llie cost ol same Ifyou think of buy-
i ing a range call ami look my stock over,
i I have some ol the finest ranges made.

A complete slock of HuililingHardware
; ami iron work for wagons ami buggies
jalsoon hainl. My slock ol pump.-con-
I sisls ol every thing from 1.2.') up. Double
I ami single acting, 1ift anil force pumps

lor ilaep or shallow wells, for I lie butter
makers 1 have butter ladles and bowls all

I sizes and six different kinds ol churns.
Chicken wire L' feet to ti leei at

CUNNINGHAM'S HAHDWARH
STORE. Dl SHORE.

Strawberry ami vanilla crcnni at

I Uitt«»rV Iff('roam Parlor, l.aporto.
< »iit' new inachilie, one

now hayrack, .-crt'on doors ami win-

| «lo\v>,poultry at J.W. lUicks.
Sonestown l'a.

?? V ?
? ? ? i

| All answered at

VERNON

STORE,

| HILLSGROVE.
| New Stock of

Spring and
Summer
Goods.

I

Vernon Hull,
Hills&rove, Fa.

Cbursday Bargain
Day!

AT HOFFMAN'S

Muncy Valley.
The last Thursday Bargain Day was everything

that could be expected. The day was perfect and a
goodly number of strange laces were seen in our Store
taking advantage of the low prices, on the following bar-
gains that will be offered each Thursday:

I

POTTERS OIL CLOTH, 12c
SUGAR,

COFFEE, ioc.
FLOUR, 85c.
COTTON, Bc.
WASHING GAS. sc.
BAKING POWDER, 1 sc.

with tumblers or water
pitchers.

id CAKES SOAP,

I hese are only a few of the many bargains offered
each Fhursday. Everybody welcomed: our store is cool
in warm weather, and warm in cold weather: you will
always lx- made comfortable at

Hoffmans Store.

JENNINGS BROS.

We keep in stock at our mills a
complete line of dressed lumber
in hemlock and hardwood.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Gang Sawed and Trimmed Lumber.
SPECIALTIES

Hemlock Novelty or German Siding,
Hemlock Ceiling 7-8 or 3-8 stick,

Hemlock Flooring any width desired,
Hemlock Lath both 3 and 4 feet long,

Hardwood Flooring both Beech, Birch or Maple,
The same woods in 3-8 ceiling.

CO R RES PON DKNCY SO LICITEI >.

|r> a 112 In a Pretty
'

.JLkl Pickle
iiiic.xpeeled coin|i:my unless sho

Imltleil groceries. If her pantry
(>-: shelves are nicely lined with our

*'? \u25a0 lanrai brands of pickles, soups,
I \ Wf '\u25a0*! ] vegetables, canned meats and lisb

and crackers she is completely
ready J'or any emergency. What shall we send you to-day?

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE IN THE LEAD
WHY Because we carry 1 lie Largest and Best line in the county
Tf n I \u25a0 Because we luvve only new and attractive patterns to show

Because you will lind 110 old on our shelves,

Wchave just opened anew lineof Ginghams. Shirtings, muslins etc.,
or tin' spring trade, which we would he pleased to have you inspect.

Removed !
to my new store in the GAREY BLOK

where I willbe pleased to meet all of my old pat-
rons and many new ones. We tit the young and
old of all nationalities and color with

Hoots, Shoes,
Rubbers,

Fine Assortment at Popular Prices.
CALL OUST TTS

Remember O^IE^IE^T'S BLOCK,
the Place, DUSHORE. DUSHORE.

J. S. HARRINGTON.


